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Getting a hair cut isn't a simple 

thing any more. It used to be that 
-for one thing-we all seemed 
to have more time to sit in the 
barber's waiting room. Nowadays, 
we rush to the barbershop, see if 
we can get in right away and if 
not, go back to work or home or 
wherever. The old days were good 
that way-you could walk in, sit 
down and talk on just a,bout a,ny 
t-0pic under the sun. One barber 
we knew, made fishing plugs in 
the spare time between haircuts. 
The odd time you had to wait un
til he finished up a -plug, before 
he'd let you in the chair. Another 
barber worked only in the after
noon. The way he lived, he be
lieved everybody got up at din
nertime, so why open a barber
-hop in the morning! 

The services you get with a hair 
cut ha,ve changed, along with the 
price, over the years. Our favor
i te barber, as a youngster, was a 
,guy who kept the biggest stack of 
funny books in town. He even vied 
with the book store, in that de
partment. As a bal."ber, he wasn't 
-o hot, but as owner of all those 
comic books he collared all the 
kids in town. The comics cost 5c 
and the haircut 15c. 
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.s. 'Variety · Night' 
Provides ;Outlet · For 

: Someiof · .:finest: 
I, . 

i Talent 1n ··Jhe District, 
I The annual Iroquois High · School variety night 

' was a resounding success in every sense of the word. 

The only disadvantage he had 
was in the fact his shop was in 
the front part of his house. His 
wife used to ,believe his legs were 
younger than hers and sent him 
on errands at the damgest time. 
Like once we wanted to go fish
ing and wanted the haircut just. 
as fast as we could get it. His 
wife wanted meat for dinner - 1 
and father Fisher's butcher shop 
was half a mile away-a mile re
turn. And Pete wasn't too fast on 
his feet. 

Staged in the school auditorium, the concert drew the 

largest attendance on record, with over 500 .residents' 

· of Matilda and Iroquois enjoying every minute of the 

I program. The students, ap.d teachers who helped di- , 
rect the program, came up with a "smash hit" in all 

I 
respects. . 

Th h' hi' hts fine athletic ability of the team. 
. ere were so many ig,_ ig , Team memlbers are Gordon Fair-

I duttrm~ the progran~ tbtee dautdh1enc~s bairn, Ron C-Olemain, Jim Sayeau, 
a entlon :vas captiv~ ro~gu- Ron Willoug,hby, Winston Baker, 

I out. ,Stal'tmg off With a variety Danny MA'Ou d D M :r • 
f 'th ta d · • ~ r Y, oug einnm 0 songs w1 a p ance routine, and Dean McCurdy. · 

followed by "the Bowery Boys" 
and "Tom Boys" , the program 
was emceed 1by Gerry Morrell who 

The Bowery Boys (,Ray Secord, 
Garry Hall, Charles ,Stone an-d Gi: 
ov,anni Vasco) teamed with the 
Minstrel Boys im a tussle for the 
microP'hone and the attention of 
the audience, with tboth groups ac-, 
corded an equal share. 

When we look back at it, that 
15c haircut was the best bargai,n 
of the day. It takes 20 years ,or 
so and another -dollar added to 
make us realize it. 

And .after all, what kind of a 
haircut could you expect for 15c ! 

There was one thing about that 
barber, though. We think he was 
in ,cahoots with the candy store, 
two doors away. He always gave 
the five or ten cents change back 
in pennies and at that time, a 
penny could buy candy. 

Well, it's been a long while now 
and the hair keeps g·etting thinner 
and l~ss of it every yeac, but the 
memory of those reading sessions 
lives on. 

We started to mention the ser
vice you get today, though. They 
brush your hair up straight to cut 
i t even, without humps and dives, 
and wet it down slick as a whistle 
or dry, whichever· you wish. (It 
was always 'wet' in the old days, 
because no youngste1, can get a 
haircut without bringing home a 
smell only a mother could love.) 
The other day, :for instance, we 
even had an ' eyeball ,bfoshed-the 
barber said it was _a mistake, but 
we're beginning to tMnk it's just 
the ,beginning o-f a new and added 
service. What won't they think of 
next? 

Receives 
Award 
Some ten years ago, Mr. and 

:Mrs. Martin Schneckenburger ar
rived in •Canada from Germany. 
They bought the farm of Percy 0. 
Berlcley at Morrisburg, Ontario. 
Mr. BeTkley had been a w e 11 
known Jersey :Breeder for over 3·0 
years, and he was very delighted 
to fin<l someone who could carry 
on the -farm and the herd. 

iRecently Mr. and Mrs. Schmeck
enlburgeT applied for a Construc
tive Breeder Award, and this has 
been sent ,to them by the Can·adian 
Jersey Cattle Club. The es cows 
in their 1herd ;have a mature equi
va.lent average of 10,150 lbs. of 
milk and 516 lbs. of fat, which is 
a hig1h rating. Tihe 36 classified 
females ha-ve an aver.age -of 85.97 
per cent, another high herd aver
age. Im addition to that, 'practical
ly every animal owned on the 
farm was born on the farm, which 
is a great credit to them as devel
opers of high class cattle. 

Only 45 other Jersey breeders 
in Canada have been awarded the 
Constructive ,Breeder awar-d since 
1946, announces the Canadian Jer
sey Cattle Club im Toronto. 

Mr. and Mrs. Schneckenburger 
have worked very hard since ta
king the fa'l'lll over, but their ef
forts have paid off. Recently they 
have qualified their two Jersey 
herd sires as suneri-0r sires. That 
is quite an und~rtakin g in it~elf. 
Both bulls were purchased from 
Arden Baker at Avondale Farm, 
Brockville. The first ooe was Av
ondale T Bas Silver King, with a 
raltil!l.g of 14-9, 641-5~51 %-496-17-
85.150/,, . The second one to quali
fy is Avondale Royalist Basileus, 
wh'l has a rating of 12-9371-
5.20%-&0'6-13-84.81 %-

SJNCJNG UP A STORM-Top photo shows · a large part of the cast 
in tihe Iroquois High School's a,nnual variety :hight. Bottom photo is 
the Min"strel Boys ( 1 to r: Brian Hodgert, Bill Millar, Gary Coleman 
and Lyle Barkley) one of the popular ev,ents of tihe well executed 
program. (Post photos by Roibert Martin) 

. 

Local Youngsters 
Tops In ·Legion 
Amateur Contest 

did an admir.a.bJ.e job. 
Joan McGinn sang "·After T.he 

Ball" with striking quality; a maSs 
- choir kept ,the interludes active in 

' 
KNOX LADIES' 

~ e .April meeting of Knox 
., !..tl1 1.ad o:-:~· Aid will bt held 

1 on Monday, April 8, 8 p.m. at the 
· home of Mr;;. Wm. Pollock. The 
' C.0.C.'s will meet at 4.15 at the 
· home of Mrs. J. R. Miller. 

* • * 

A dessert a,nd a 
sored by the Bro 
and Rangers · will ' 
Civic Centre, I 

I day, April 18, .3 
and leaders hr' 

the 

• • • 
2c 

UNITED CHURCH WOMEN 

The United Church Women will 
meet in the church on Tuesday, 
April 10th. Afternoon unit will 
meet at 2, p.m. and the evening 
unit at 8 ·p.m. 

• • • 
BINGO 

46-3c 
• * • 

song and Joan Mc Ginn -and Helen 

I 
Waddell teamed together for a 
du-et, "Moonlight Bay". 

Wendy Leckie ,and Gerry Mor
rell made a hit with "'.\'Ia, He's 
:Vlakin' Eyes At l\1e", with Wendy 
providing the vocal. 

The Bowery Boys and Tom Boys 
along with accompaniment gav,e 
forth on several occasions during 
the e\·ening-, with fast-swingi~g 
dittie~. / 

The '.\Iinstrel Boy;;, with Bri'an 
Hodgert, Bill '.\Ullar, Gary Cole
man and Lyle Barkley were among 
the tops in the all-hit cast, and a 
pantomime by Wendy Leckie to 
the tume of "Pussy Cat" was very 
muc'h enjoyed. 

"Pigskin Parade" with 'sports
caster' ,Peter Archibald provided 
an insight into a rugged football 
g,ame and the gym team headed 
'by instructor Spence Perry gave 
tbe audience a·n insight into ,the 

The Bowery Boys were accom
panied, by the way, by the Tom 
•Boys (Mary and Judy Mason). 

"My F,air Lady", direcled by R. 
Pbipps, had a healthy cast and 
produce-d a fine display of acting 
,a1bility. Commentator was Leonard 
Roiberts. Singim.g in the play were 
Shirley Mcl\fillen, Peter AI'<."hibald, 
Gary Coleman, Lyle · B-arkley; 
W ~udy L,eckie, Brian Hodgert, 
Bill Millar. wit1i aecompapis J 

Nancy McGinn, Helen Waddell 
and Giovanni Vasco. 

A chorus line, complete :with at
mospheric attire, went througlh a 
routine which gave rise to a,n ap
preciative applause. 

Patsy Sisty, on behalf of the 
studen1:IS, presented Mrs. Sheila 
Sullivan, ·M-iss Tebbens and Miss 
Beverley Disher with bouquiets in 
appreciation of their efforts with 
the variety program. 

R-,port Grenville-Dundas_ 
-

United Presbytery 
The School for Elders and Ste- ,Cheste rvill-e expressed appreciat-

s, sponsored by the . Grenville ion to the hvo speakers. Thanks to 
undas Presbytery United Chur~h Morrisburg . United Church vi as 

Men and held in Morrisburg Un- · voiced by: Mr. Dale Go n 1 in of 
ited Church OIII Tuesday evening, Kemptvi~le. !n ' his closing com
March 27, was termed the most men ts' John Carley announced. · 
.successful one yet. Approximately that the Men';i ·. Conf.erence .·for·. · 
225 men and women attended. Grenville-Dundas ·would be , held ' 

at Ridea1,1. Hill Camp on June 22, 
ENGACEMENT . A delicious dinner was served ,23 , and 24 th. · 

Mr. Garnet Sears wishes to am- at 7 p.m. by the ladies of the 
M · b U 't d Ch h G '11he meeting closed with the nounce the engagement of his orris Ut,g Ill e urc · race 

a 'd b R M M h f Benediction_ by Rev. Mr. March. daughter Ba1ibara Jean to Dale was s I Y ev. r. arc o -
Howard John Ma;rcellus, son . of •Morrisburg. Following' the meal, 
Mr. ,and Mrs. Aden Marcellus of Mr. ·Mike Davis, vice-president of 
froquois. Marriage to take place the United Church Men presided S' • . 
April Zl, 196_2_ for bhe meeting. Mr. Fred Patter- erv1ces 

• * • so'n of Kemptville extended thanks .... · · · · · 
ENGAGEMENT to the ladies a,nd Rev. March wel-

Oontestan ts from all over Dundas County We.!"P Mr. and Mrs. Der)( Lieverdink corned the guests. Rev. A. J. Mac- For. 
t d . th t . ht t d . I . 1 t announce the engagement of their Dol)ald of Winchester, Chairman 

en ere lll ' e ama eur n1g S age 1n roquo1s as of Grenville-Dundas Preshytery 
F 'd S d ' b B · h 3 o C a· L daughter, Margriet to Mr. Brn 

l"l ay. ponsore y ranc 7 , ana Ian egion, Westendorp on April 14th, at Iro- brought greetings. 
th~ amateur contest drew over 400 people into the quois. A lively sing-song led by Allen p· ·· · · · 
Iroquois Civic Centre. Proceeds will go to the Cana- .. * .. Van-Allen of Kernptville wi'th Mr. . ,r, ·a_y_er .. 

· C S • BA,ILEY-Clair and Audrey are Earl Taylor of Kemptville, as ac-
dian ancer oc1ety. h · I f compicmist was 'enJ'oyed by all. The 

hap?Jy to announce t e amva o Following ·a p·recederit ' set · in 
There were 19 contestants en- I second spot were Diane and ·J 0 - their daughter, Suzanne Je-a,n; at · worship service was conducted oy 

tered in the amateur show and the anne Sturgeon of Kenmore, with f)ttswa Civic Hospital, March 24, pTesident John Carley of Easton's 1959 when tbe Week of Prayer 
cash prizes gi,ven were $25, $15 a tap dancing routine. Ja,ne Archi- 1962. ·corners who·also closed this por- services were held in January, the 
and f10 for the top three in the bald, town, 12-year--0ld daughte_r * * * tion of the meeting with prayer. ·Williamsburg and neighbouring 
senior group and $15, $10 :and $5 of Mr. a nd _Mrs. Doug_las Archi- MELLON - Elaine and Lyle The two guest speakers for the churches are planning a week of 
in the junior group. balld,t:von third place with a vocal '"1ellon (nee Cully) proudly an- evening, Rev. R. A. Crooks of Car- services for prayer a,nd meditation 

Wendy 1L e c k i e, 16-year-old I •e Jecdion. nounce the birth of their daugh- dinal and Rev. John Cook of the 
I u ges were Rev D F Weegar l for the fourth time. In 19£1 the daug·hte-r of Mr. and Mrs. Sam. J, .. M.. · · · ·, . . ' ter on Feb. 27, 1962. i ::v.laynard c,harg-e were introduced , 

Leckie, town, took top place in the I rnq~oJs, 1 ~- Paul Barker J1., • * * 1 by Mr. Earl Pitt of Shanly, and services ·were ·held in Holy Week 
senior c-0ntestants, providing a vo- 1 ~ard1.n;l, a nd Rev. J. Howald of- 1 JACKSON- Mr. and Mrs. Les~ I Mr. William Johansen of Prescott instead •of the· early part of Janu
cal se~ection. Ln second place was ·; ~~TISI urg.f . \ lie Jackson, Dartmouth, N.S., wish respectively. T·he gatherimg . then ,ary. Tihis ·year als,o, the services 
a singing quartette from WilTiams-1 B · aster ~ ceremomes w~s Mr. to announce the birth of daughter · divid ed into two groups with Rev. will be , during ,Holy Week, the 
burg·, including Eleanol' Adams i T~uc~ Collie]~ of CJSS radw and \1ichele Frnnces, a t the Halifax '\fr. Crooks speaking to the Elders week in which .Good Friday falls'. 
17, Elaine :4-dams 15, Elsie ~dams I Ch ~~·nwa ·f h . . I_nfinnary on ".\-!arch 29, 1962. and R·ev. Mr. Cook conducting the 'The first service of · the series will 
12 and Sybil Ad:ams 1,0. A mmstrel { 11 1:"aJJ O 

'.' .e amateui night * " * St ewards' meeting. Each group be in Knox Presbyterian Ghurc·h 
quartette of Iroquois and :'vlatild!l ;as egion Pre ident Leomai·d R,o- SW A1'1K- At Winchester Dist- was given a very interesting and of Winche!;!ter Springs with the 
youths won third position. They erts. _______ , ri~t Ylemorial Ho, pital on March educational ta I k which outlined Rev. E. Hawkes in. . charge at 8 
were Bri-an Hodgert, Lyall Bark- TWIST CONTEST WINNERS ?O. 1962, to Mr. and Mrs. Peter the duties and obligations of an o'clock the evening of Sunday, 
ley, Gary Coleman and Billy Mil- Swank, a son Ronald Dirk. Elder or a Steward. A question April 15. The, series, under the 
Jar. Winners of the twist contest * * * period followed amd many inter- title, "The Road To The Cross" 

Roger Morrell, 9-year-old son of held on Saturday evening, March Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Fitzsimmons esting points were discussed and will be il!l.itiated at this service. 
Mr. aind Mrs. Don Morrell, Matil- 31st, in the Iroquois Civic Centre ha,ve returned home after spend- solved . 'Monday, Tuesday and Tihurs-day 
da, won first place in the junior are Betty Pmnner,' Morrisburg, ing the month of March holiday- The gathering- re-assembled in nights the services wili be in Wi l-
division with a vocal selection. In and Carl Barkley, Williamsburg. in1: i,n Florida. the Church and Merry Allison of (See Page Four) 
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Fine Talent 
Two events in ,the past week have 

shown conclusively that there is a good 
deal of talent in this area. The variety 
night in the high school and the amat
eur night sponsored by Branch 370 of 
th~ Royal Oanadian Legion provided 
an ideal outlet for this talent. 

The high school variety night pro
gram this year, although a little tm the 
lengthy side, was among the best ever 
produced by the school and a crElclit to 
the students' talents and the direction 
of the teachers involved. The Legion's 
amateur· night, with proceeds going to 
the Cancer · Society, in addition te be
ing a humanitarian project, gave an 
.opportunity to the 19 contestants to go 
on .stage and show what talent they had 
to offer. It is an experience of great 
educational benefit and whether or not 

Nature· Sunday 

the contestant placed "in the money" 
or not, they showed a great deal of for
titude and courage in performing be
fore the public. It helps tremendously 
to give them self-assurance and self
confidence, which will stand them in 
good stead as they reach into manhood 
and womanhood. 

In our opinion, however, outshining 
all these achievements was the one f ea
ture about 'both events which outshines 
all others. That is in the response given 
by the public by attending these shows. 
The high school event recorded over 500 
attending, while over 400 paid to see 
the amateur night. This generous re
sponse by the pu1blic is indeed gratify
ing and we hope, an indication of what 
may be expected at coming pu'blic func
tions, none of which · can be considered 
successful without large audiences. 

IN THE CHURCHES 

Worship 
Services 

Dundela United Church 
Rev. R. Brookson 

1 p.m.-Public Worship 
2 p.m.-Sunday School 

The Anglican Ohurch 
<>f Canada 

1Lent IS 
Passion Sunday 

St. John the Bapttsti
Holy Eucharist--8 a.rn. 
Sunday Sehool-10 a.m. 
11 a.m. l't{attins 

Cbri11t Church. Dtxon·s Co!'fters-
9 .45 a.m. Holy Euc-'harist 

Matilda Charge 
United Churches 

Rev. C. A. Adey, Minister. 
Haiuville-

11 a.m.-Public W ors'hlp 
Brinston-

2.3'0 p,m.-Public Worship 
Hulbert--

7 .30 p.m.-W orship Service 
Sunday School Sessions at the 

egular hours. 

Iroquois United Church 
"Church With Singing Tower" 

Rev. J. Lesli!! Dean, Minister 
'Mrs. Hugh Thompson, Organist 

9.45 a.m.-Sunday School · 
11 a.m.-Worship Service 

White Church-
1.45 p.m.-Sunllay School 
2.30 p.m.-Public Worship 

T h r o u g h out the civilized world 
Electric Week is observed during the 
week of the birthday of the late Thom
as A. Edison while in Canada National 
Wild Life Week is observed during the 
week of the birthday of the late Jack 
Miner which this vear falls on the week 
of April 8 - 14 with Sunday, April 8, be
ing observed 1as Nature Sunday in all 
chu:t-ches. 

the '1ate John R. MacNicol, M.P., that The Presbyterian Church 

National Wild Life· Week is not a 
week designated to promote the sale of 
some dusty· merchandise, but on the 
contrary is strictly an educational week 
to help awaken interest in the conser
vation of not only bird and animal life 
but of all God's natural resources, and 
generations to come will be on the re
ceiving end of the efforts put forth by 
men, women and children of today. 

Through the Provincial Education 
Departments all schools have 'been 
asked to make it strictly an educational 
week stressing the need of Conserva
tion. The Provincial Fish and Game 
Department have asked all sportsmen's 
.clubs and outdoor organizations to 
make special observance of the week. 

In Canada National Wild. tif e Week 
was created on April 18, 1947 by an 
Act of Parliament of the House of 
Commons, Ottawa, and 1by the Mem'bers 
of the Canadian Senate. So popular 
was· the Bill which was introduced by 

it was passed unanimously by the Mem- In Canada 
hers of both Houses.- R~v. Jonatham Greene, 

The week as set forth by the Gov- Interim Moderator 
ernment is always to fall on April 10th ·nox Church. Iroquois--

Which is the birthday of the late Jack 10 a.m. Sunday School 

Miner and is such an appropriate time 11 a.m. Public Worship 
1t. Andrew' South Mountain 

of the year as it comes when the bil' , 9.30 a .m. Public Worship 
are returning from the south to nest 10.30 a.m. Sunday Sc1rnol 

and raise their young in Canada's 
breeding grounds. 

The week thus acts as a living me
mol'ial to the late Jack Miner, Canadian 
Naturalist, whom Edgar A. Guest, the 
Detroit poet, always referred to as 
"t;he best loved Christian in America". 

Jehovah Witnesses 
Meetings held in Kingdom Hall 

Stampville 
Thurs., 7.30 p.m., service meeting 
Thurs., 8.30 p.m., ministry school 
Sun., 7 p.m., Watchtower Stu<.y 

All welcome- -no collection Sunday, April 8, will be especia'lly 
recognized as Nature Sunday in the 
churches of Canada and fifteen thou- Full Gospel Tabernacle 
sand ministers have been asked to 
preach on "God's Great Outdoors", 
"God In Nature", "God The Creator" 
or other similar topics and to dedicate 
and sing the great hymn-s of the church 
as memorial to -the late Jack Miner. 
Afoon$! Jack Miner's favorite hymns 

Pastor, Rev. Chas. Marshall 
Sunday-

! 0 a.m.-Sunday School 
ll a.m.-Morning Worship 
8 p.m.-Evening Service 

ruesday, 7.30 p,m.-..:Bible Story . 
Thursday. 7.30 p.m.-Fellowship 

Service 
----------,-, -

were "Rock of ..(\.ges Cleft for Me", - ....................... ,. ... ., .. #_ 
THE 

"What a Friend We Have in Jesus", 
"How Firm a Foundation", "Nearer 
My God To Thee", 'lAva Maria" and BIBLE 
others. 

Won't. you do your part and mark TODAY\ 
Wild Life Week and nromote Conser- _,, .............. .,.," ............ ___ _ 
vation all year round? 

On Looking Back! FROM THE IROQUOIS POST 

APRIL 6th, 1961 

The most Reverend F. 0. Cog
ga,n, Ar<:-hbish-op of York and Pres
ident of the United Bj,ble Socie
ties, when addressing tlhe W-or1d 
Council of Churches at New Del
hi on the su,bject of "The Bi,ble 
a n d th e Churc-hes' Need", said, 
when dealing wi<th the section on 
"Facing the World's Need". "The 
challenge comes to us forcefully, 
to look to our priorities lest we 
g o to our warfare e i 'th er with 
weapons so blunted by the pas
sing of the years that they f,ail to 
do •the job for whie'h they wei:e 
made." 

·Easter Sunday sern.ces in all 
chuTChes in Iroquois and the dis
trict drew a record number of 
mem!bers and adhcl.-ents, as well 
as many visitors who w.re in the 
area for the ho-Iiday weekend. 

eight o'.clock, when. Miss Ma~·garet morning, with little in the way of 
Jean Lindsay beC8;me the bnde -of I cash reported stolen, although a 
Lyle Arthur Mattice. final tally will not be known uin

·Charles Ar:thur Wallace, so,n of ti] police can contact teachers who 
the late Mr. and Mrs. Marvin Wal- are away for the holidays. 

A quiet but pretty wedding was 
solemnized at the Knox Presbyte
rian Chut'Ch Manse, Iroquois, on 
Thursday evening, -Marcll .SO.th, at 

lace, passed away in a hospital at Married-In Vero Beach Flori
Flint, Mich., on F-riday, MaTeh Ida, on April 5th, 1961, Mis~ Susie 
31st, aged 72 years. Josephine Tindale, of •Cardinal, 

Three break-ins, all · , schools, I Ontario, and Mr. William John 
were reported here o . Tuesday ITawse, of N.-D.G. Montreal, ~vere 

---------------------------- married in a quiet ceremony in the 

BRITISH 
The Bible's Nation 

Community Church with the Rev. 
A. Arnold Wettstein officiating. 

A family of ten lost all their 
possessions when their farm home 
east of Vent nor, was destroyed by 
a fire which broke out at noon 
hour on Sunday. Homeless were 
Mr. and Mrs. G. Luimes and eight 
children. 

,Dundas County farmers won 
first prize in all five hay classes 
at the recent 1S.-D. & G. Seed Fair. 
Tihey also had first prize in corn 
silage arid second prize grass si
lage. Tthere were 78 exhibits in 
hay and si lage. 

Mr. and ~rs. Willis Sayyeau 
a'l'ld family, of ,Oshawa, spent the 
week end with Mrs. ,Sayyeau's pa• 
rents, Mr. and Mrs. <Alfred !Haring
ton. 

Among the facts presented by 
Dr. Coggan was the statement 
that in all the countries of Asia, 
from Korea to I r,a n , (excluding 
China and Japan) there were 13'3-
000,000 children of school age in 
1960. Primary schools exist for 
67 million. 

'!'he number of ·Gospels dis,tri
buted in the area numbered only 
3,000,000 ! One for every 40• chil
<lren. 

Suggested Bible Readings 

Sunday, April 8 John 7: 3 2 - 5 3 
Monday, April 9 John 8: 1 - 3 2 
Tuesday, April ,i,Q, John 8: 3·3-59 
We.dnesday, April 11 John 9: 1-41 
Thursday, April 12 John 101: 1~42 
Friday, kp1;1 13 John 11: 1-29 
Saturday, April 14 John 11: 30-57 

wood, N. Y., are spending Easter 
holidays with tihe latter's paremts, 
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Hanford. ' 

P.'o. Box 4 , Station B, Ottowo, Ont. 
Mr.I and Mrs. E. W. Fitzsim

mons retu1·ned home from 
months' holiday in Florida. 

Mr. and M_rs. Neir Coir, of Nor-

Mrs. Luella Berney, of Ottawa. 
a spent Good Fridav with her sis.ter 

Mrs. Calvin Serviss and Mr. Ser-
viss. 

SUGAR 
and 

SPICE 

By Bill Smiley 

It's been a p r e t t y interesting week around our 
house. Kim came -in the other day, wide-eyed. She'd 
just seen a real live horse galloping up the middle of 
t~e street, attached to nothing, and with nobody on 
his back. She was fascinated. · 

beast, while we all stood there 
,Jt made me a little sad, when I 

realized that most of the children with our mouths wide open. 
'Best runaways of all, of course of the present era have ,never seen 

a runaway. Wfren I was a kid were t'he milk wagons. Some-bMng 
there were several dandies in town would startle the old plug who pul-

led the wagon, and he'd lureh off every year. 1There w a s nothing 
at a trot. T-he milk b-ottles would quite so exciting as a horse, -0r 

preferably a team, careening down Sta.rt to rattle and dank an.d 
the road, a vehicle lurc.-'hing peril- smash behind him, and he'd go a 
ously behind them, and pedestri- · little faSter to get away from the 
ans da1sting for cover. noise. 'I'he faster ihe went, th e 

,Occasionally, some local hero more noise there was. Soon he'd 
would throw himself at their heads be in a headlong gallop, with the 
seize a bi-idle and drag them to a high milk wagon im,aying perilous-

ly ,behind him. 
halt. He was usually one of the * * ,. 
town bums, but for a few hours 
he would 'bask in the shining eyes 
of every kid within a mile. Prom• 
inent citizens would thump him 
on the •back. Spinster ladies would 
sniff 'him to see if he'd performed 
·his feat under the influence. 

Eventually came the lov~ly mo
ment when, in a desparate at
tempt to get away from that boi
ler factory behind his tail. he'd 
try to• swerve around a corner. 
Over she'd go, the whole works, 
with a beautiful c1,ash, splinter 
and spjash, and there'd be milk 
and kids running in all directions, 
while t\ie old horse stoo<l around 
quietly,'. getti,ng his wind ib-ack. 

Yes, today's kids miss a lot, but 
they bave their own forms of ex-

Sometimes, the runaways would' 
hurtle into a parked car or a brid
ge railing, and down they'd go in 
a tangle of harness, and splinter
ed wagon, one of them with a bro
ken leg. There'd he a tremendous 
commotion, with the hones screa• 
ming and threshing and everyone citement. This was music festival 
shouting "Get hack there, youse week. We didn't have such things 

when I was- a boy. Maby that's 
why there weren't so many neuro
tic mothers in those days. 

kids!" 
·The climax was as inevitaible 

as that of a Greek tragedy. The 
town cop would trot heavily to his 

_office, get ·his revolver, puff iback, 
and with one arm exten,ded shakily 
one eye closed, shoot the injure<l 

That daug,hter of mine got ra
ther carried away, and si.gned up 
for no fewer than 12 events. She 
was ibusier tham a one armed bar
tender, before and -during,• the fes-

PJTTSTON tival. Young Hugh, on the other 
Mrs. Jas. Riddell called on Mrs. hand, who always plays it co-ol, en

George 'Montgomery, T>ltursday af- tere-d in only one event, and de- · 
ternoon. voted little time and no ,apparent 

Mr. and Mrs. Roy Holmes were thought to it. 
Tuesday guests with Mr. amd Mrs. "' * "' 
Joe Steele and George, of Car- Kim did pretty well. •She came 
dinal. home with a fistful of certifica,tes 

The W:C.T.U. held their meet- for first, second amd third place, 
ing Wednesday afternoon at the six of them in all. By the luck of 
home of Mrs. Jas. Riddell. the d1,,aw and tihe wisdom of ,the 

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Alger and festival commititee, Hugh won a 
family who have resided here for cash award for his one pie-ce. She 
the past few months have now was so mad itihat her eyes blazed 
moved to their own ,home at Cardi- so hard that I thought she'<l set 
nal. fire to the drapes. 

Mr. and Mrs. Glen Sulivan, Og- Just to round out the week, I 
densburg, N. Y., were Saturday won a beautiful lamp for not cur
guests with 1Mr. and Mrs. George Jing, and our cat gaive birth to 2 
Montgomery and also called on fat, squirming black kittens for 
Mr. and :Mrs. Willis Montgomery not resisting the advances of the 
and Carol. big black torn next door. 

Mrs .. J-0hn Mathieu returne<L My s,kip phoned to tell me to 
home Friday from the General come and get my prize. It seemed 
Hospital, Kings'ton. < that our ring had won the finals. 

Mr. and Mrs. Bert Bickerton, I wasn's. a!ble to play in the Iastt 
Kemptvil_le, 'C_alled on Mr. a.nd two g'.a;.es. I suggested he give 
Mrs. Aivm Le1zert, Sunday. the prize to the 'C'ha,p who had sub-

Leslie Huchcroft was a dinner 1bed for me. But the s,kip was so 
guest Saturday with Mr. and Mrs. pleased with me for missing ,the 
Wm. VanCamp, Jr. and also tailed finals that he insisted I take the 
on Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Riddell, lamp. 1 -

Cardinal. When Piper, our cat,. developed 
abdominal mumps a while back, 
my wife made me pr~miae I'd 
drown thia lot a t birth. She waan't 
going to go through THAT again. 
I promiaed I would, with mental 
reservationa 

"'' ,E!\Ri\ NT VALLEl 
Mr. and

1 
Mrs. Hilliard Gilmer 

and '.\frs. W. J. Gilmer spent Tues
day with friends in Prescott. 

Mr. and Mrs. Jas. Fulton spent 
Friday evenin,g with Mr. and Mrs. 
Earl Gilmer. 

Mr. and Mrs. David Gilmer 
spent Saturday evening in Mer
ri~kville with Mrs. R. H. Gilmer. 
The occasion ,being Mrs. Gilmer's 
8611h birthday. 

Mrs. Ronald Graham and ba,by, 
Presc-ott, spent Saturday with Mr. 
and Mrs. Isaac Mc•Shane and Hel-
en·. 

MT. and Mrs. Sammy Cowan 
and girls, Prescott, were Sunday 
evening g11ests of Mr. and Mrs. 
Hilliard Gilmer and mother. 

1I went down to the kitchen just 
now for a drink. T·here was the 
lady cat, eonltentedly giving suck 
to her baJbies. They a J l seemed 
quite comifortaible in t.heir special 
1box, in the bottom of w:hic,h they 
rested on one of the family's best 
bath towels. Amd there, Sitting be
side the box and watC>hing, wa.s 
the lady of the house, with a far
away smile on her fa c e , an-d a 
strange expression in her eyes. I 
tipped aw~y. Yes it's been rather 
an interesting week around our 
house. • 

W. E. FITZSI 
IROQU 
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HOW TO BOWL 5-PINti~iii 
f IROQUOIS LIBRARY NEWS 

Mrs. Robt. <Gra,nt spent Mon- Ya r1· ety day with •Mr. and Mrs. Ed Mc-
Laughlin, Cardinal. 

1Mr. John Smith returned to ,his 
home at South Mountain on Wed-

·Q u it e a number of bowlers 
have · been writing ,to us, through 
your newspaper, asking specific 
questions a<bout bowling pToblems 
Here are a few of the most frequ
ent bowling questions you've been 
aski-ng along with our answers. 

Tel,axed swing and follow-through 
you use shooting a headpin. 

Q.: II've been spot <bowling a 
number of years, using the dots 
or some other marking on the 
floor two or three inches from the 
foul Jin<e. I average a1bout 2'25. 
Should I chamge to the method of 
spot bowling you recommend/ us
ing the range finder darts? 

nesday aif'ter spending a few days N w 
-here visiting Mr. and Mrs. Rotb,t. e 
Granit and Mr. and Mrs. ::Bert Lat-

Q. : 1Occasionally I can throw a 
straight ball, bust most often my 
wrist seems to ,twist as I N!lease 
the ball, and it tends to curve off 
to ,the right .. What c-an I do about 
it? 

IA.: Assuming you are spot bow
ling, concentrate on throwing the 
ball out farther, across the spot. 
This should keep your wrist from 
brea,k_ing too soon. 

Q.: 'After reading your columns 
I am a spot bowler. But, my ball 
:frequem,tly misses on the right 
hand side,after passing over the 
dart. 

•A.: A~uming your wrist isn't 
1breaking too s o o n , try moving 
your !1tarting posi~ion to the right 
about four to ,six inches. 

·Q.: :When shooting for your 
lefit No. 2 pin, the counter pin, I 
o f t e n miss on the left side. A 
team mate tells me I should aim 
for the 3-pin instead. Is tJhis a 
good idea? 

'A.: No. You'Ue never learn to 
hit your target 1by aiming else
where. Like many bowlers shoo
.ting for a corner pin, you proba
bly tighten up nervously. T<his re-
11u1ts in either 1,peedi11g up or slo
wing down your normal delivery. 
Shoot a corner pin with ,the same 

• 

A.: ·If you're a once-a-w e e k 
bowler, you're doing fine with a 
212,5 average. The darts, however, 
haive been scientific-ally placed for 
maximum results. They'd be worth 
•trying f o r a f e w experimental 
games to see if they develop a bet
ter ball for you - - remem·bering 
that whenever you try something 
new your average is boUIIld to dip 
temporarily until you get used to 
the new method. 

Q.: I'ive been reading in your 
•column that a "palmed" ball is no 
good. I throw a "palmed <ball'. Is 
there any •hope for me? 

A.: There are sever.al top bow
lers who :throw a "palmed" ball, 
-but they probably have to work 
harder at their game than a bow
ler who rolls ,a •ball off his finger
tips. If your hand is too small to 
grip fae ball with your fingers, at 
least make sure your fingers are 
spread out as f-ar as comforta1bly 
possi1ble around the ball. 

·Q.: I'm getting a lot of Ullllucky 
•breaks on my ball, picking head
pins, plits, dho·p-of:fs, ·and so on. 
How Mn I remedy thi&'! 

A.: T-his i s a common c o m 

delicious 

nutritious 

plaint. Without seeing your nor
mal approo~h and delivery, we'd 
recommend you take your normal 
stance, then move your startiing 
position a half step for,vaTd or 
•back. This should change the am
ount of break on your ball. 

Q.: I throw a hook ·ball. I've be
en told a back-up ball is more ef
fecti,ve. Is this true? lf I want to 
improve my game, should I change 

A.: We feel a back-up <ball is 
more effective - - but it is also 
•harder to control than a hook. So, 
don't change your ball unless you 
are really serious about improving 
your game, and are willing to de
'Vote the time and practiee neces
sary to develop control of a back
up ball. 

Q.: ,Since reading your column 
·I've becgme a spot bowler, and 
raised my average 15 pins. Where 
-can I find out more aibout spot 
;])owling? 

A: Sorry, 1but we don't know 
of any books or pamP'hle~ that 
give a full treatment of spot bow
liing as we've been describing it. 
We hope one will be coming soon 
ihowever. Ii not - - we might write 
·it ,ourselves. ,Meanwhile, we'll be 
happy to answer and spenify 
questions about spot bowling you 
might have. 

Next: !How to organize your 
bowling fun. 

• 

Free! Marie Fraser's 
"Milk-Mates for Moderns" 
recipe booklet. Write today. 

A Divi•ion of 
DAIRY FARMERS OF CANADA 
14 7 Dav.nport Road, Toronto 5 

Fetterly' s Ouarr~ Qivision 
- -. - have for immediate delivery large antities of all types and 
sizes of stone - - - · 
(T-bia ia the product of a local quarry operated by Glen Lawrence Conatruction Ltd. 
and uaed extenaively in tbe building of tbe Sea y). 

1':(-AGRICULTURAL LIME
- - - only limestone is capable of corr ting·acidity and supplying 
calcium as, well. 

*-MANUFACTURED SAND
- - - excellent for cement work. 

*-SCREENINGS
- - - just the thing to top a drive 

~*-%" CHIPS
- - - for cement work. 

... k ,., " x---7-l NO. 1-
- - - the . largest ~ize stone is ¾ • '\v"ith all the fines inclu 
pack on a driveway or parkin . ot to niake hard surf 

;;.'r--''" NO. 2'-
- - - ¾" stone only-no fines ., for cement 

*-1 %"-Ideal for the repair of fro t heaves in e 
beds. -

* -3"-f or filter beds when instal · 
base for a road bed. 

-f':[-6" CRUSHER RUN-
- - - an excellent base fon • eavy duty roa d or very soft wet 
c:1rea.s that have to 1be bu· 1ip and then to ' d with smaller mat
erial. 

* -SCRAP-
- - - A blend Qf all size f stone from the bottom of piles-excel-
lent material to build barn yards or other low areas. 

* -ALSO SArJD FILL-(na ral sand) and top soil of excellent 
quality - for imme~ate delivery. 

e--0ur trucks are licensed to han4jle the above products and competent drivers will provide 
prompt delivery, or our loader will t1oad :,our equipment. 

For further information - - - ) 

Iroquois, Ontario 

8 o o ks 
(Mrs. 0. Pigeon) 

The ,Illustrated ,London News, 
ibhe new Popular M'echanics, the 
Columpia, the Salesman !Magazine 
and a shipment of !books ~1·e re
ceived at the Iroquois Public Li
brary during the past week. 

Th'e Jllustra.ted London News 
contains its usual world news, the 
latest on the royal familr, movie 
and ibook reviews. 'Dhe Popular · 
MeC'hanics has everything from 
bhe last stages m :the building of 
a jet 'boat to plans for making a 
battery-powered sidewalk ,touring 

1 
ca-r for the younger seit, instruct
ions for changing an old hand 
lawn mower -into •a lawn sweeper 1 

and ways of solving many home 
problems. 

The ,new adult 1books to arrive 
include ''The New ,Ci,ty" a preju
diced view of Tor-0hto, p'hoto
graphed •by 'Henri Rossier, written 
and edited ,by 1Pierre Berton; "The 
Conspirators" •by D. J. Goodspeed 
descdbing ,the exciting, sometimes 
maca·bre events in six coups d'etat 
in ·Europe, IBeJ.grade l90:3, Du'blin 
1916, IPetrograd 1917, iB-erlin 
1920, -Rome 19Q>2, Rastenburg 
194'4; " ,Spirit of Mexico" m which 
Beryl Miles -takes the reader with 
·her on her 91200 mile trip into the 
everyday life of the people of 
Mexico -City and in the wild moun
taino·us states of Oaxaca and Chia
pas i "Voices In Stone" by Ernest 
Dolhofe·r, described as a voyage 
of discovery not only in:to the 
misty regions of early human 
wriitings 1but also iinto the wot1k 
and inspirations of the men who 
brought -the writings back to life; 
"Common Sense A•bout Marri,a,ge" 
a pra-ctic-al guide for young people 
intending rto ·get married and those 
already married .by !Clarice Mc
Namara and Jean Newcomb; an-d 
"The Cloud Forest" a chronicle of 
the South American wilderness by 
Peter Mattlhiessen whose se-arch 
for •the last wilderness begins on a 
small freighter bound from New 
York to Peru by way of Bermuda, 
the Cadbl>'ean, ,and Brazilian ports 
along the Amazon. 

For the young adults are three 
great stories a·bout Canada alive 
with excitement and adventure, 
"The Rover" •by Thomas Raddall 
aibout a Canadian privateer an-d 
its battle off Puerto !Cabello when 
it was ;trapped and attacked by 
four 'Spanish men of war; "Arc
tic Assignment" a tale of rt:he mod
ern R.•C.M.,P. in the Arctic iby Sgt. 
F. S. Farrer; and "T,he <Road To 
Kip's 1Cove'' by Lynn Cook, the 
story of a frtendshi-p !between a 
w'hite boy and an 1Ind-ian iboy and 
an eventful canoe trip they took 
down the Trent !Canal from •Lake

~field Ito Trenton. 
'F-or girls from 10 to '13 are 

"1She ,Shall Have 1Music" iby Kitty 
Barne which -tells of the joys and 
disapp-ointments of a little ,girl· dif.i 

timore. 
Mrs. John Wicks who is a pa

tient in the 1Civic !Hospital, Otta
wa, underwent surgery ThuTsday 
morning and is doing as well as 
can be expected. 

We are sorry to report that 
Miss Elizabeth Brown is a pa
tient in ,the -Royal Sa·natorium, Ot
tawa. Her friends here wish her 
a speedy reco,yery. 

Mrs. Hubert 1B'eacll, Oxford 
Mills; Mrs. •Ohester Gilmer and 
Mrs. ,George Norton, of this place, 
spent Thursday afternoon in Iro
quois. 

Mrs. Don Fran'cis started teach
ing in the school on Monday. MTS. 
Earl Brown of Ventnor •has been 
teac,hing since •Christmas in :the 
a·bsence of Mrs. Francis. 

Mr. ,and Mrs. George Norton 
visited Mr. Byron J ohm,ton and 
Mr. Robt Beggs on Friday w:ho 
are patients in tihe Oxford Private 
Hospital, Kemptville. 

Mr. and Mrs. Hubert Ro<binson 
and Bruce were overnight guests 
on Friday of Mr. and Mrs. [rving 
Robi,nson , of Par.ham. 

Mr. and Mrs. Don !Francis and 
family were Sunday gu<ests of Mr. 
and Mrs. Orval Baker, of Iro
quois. 

Mr. and •.Mrs. Chester Gilmer 
and Douglas and Mrs. G~orge Nor
ton were dinner 'guests on Sun
day of Mr. and Mrs. ROlbt. Gil- 1 
mer, of KemptviJ.Je. 

We ex:tend our deepest sympa
thy to the bereaved ones of Percy 
EHis, of Ottawa, who .pass<ed away 
on Tuesday at :the Civic Hospital. 
He was well known here as he 
was born in ,this community. 

WANTED! 
News concerning people of our 

community and districl;-and or 
those away from home. Phone OL 
~-4518 with your "personal" news 
teDlll-
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ferent from the resit of iher family , dian <boy living in modem time~ 
and "Stories For Girls" a really whose cou-rage was tested in the 
good selection chosen by K:a,thleen old Indian way. 
Lines. 

"A.t the ,Dark of the 1Moon" by 
Mabel Tinkiss Good is an appeal
ing story of an eight year old In-

For the six or seven year old is 
a beautifu\ly illusltrated little book 
"Tihe Story A1bout ,Ping'' iby Mar
jorie Flack. 

SLIP COVERS 
BED SPREADS 

RUGS 

LAMPS 

DRAPERIES 

VENETIAN 

Cl4rence 
Babco 

BLINDS 4 Kine 
DI 2 

•-INTERIOR DECORATOR CONS 

BROCKV LLE, ONTARIO 

Drainage 
alld Land Wse 

Demon 
Co-opera ti 
farm drai 
in 1962 in 

.. 
amage 

2. Surfa'Ce Drainage 

3. Fence-Row Removal 
4. F Ponds 

All applicatibns for grants must be made in 
writing and a, e subject to approval by the 
Drainage and L~nd Use Committee. Applica- · 
tions must be received by June 1, 1962. 

Appjyto-

E. K. PEARSON, 

Agricu'ltU:r~l. Representative, 

MorriS'burg, Ontario. 

at your local new1paper for newa of 
ality . . . it knows you and your area 

any outaider can. 

Bul, fo newa of the national and international 
scene, f r the day-to-day picture of the wider world 

you need a large metropolitan daily 

ttawa Citizen and your local new1paper 
ma an unbeatable team whe9- it comes to keeping 

· fully in tbe picture. 

e Ottawa Citizen 
t) 

tj - chosen by most! 

LOCAL CARRIERS: 
JERRY SECORD 

ROGER ~IILLER 
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PERSONAL 
Personal News of the Community and 

BORN-To Amzin and Nellie 
DA V1IS------llfaymond and Muriel 

Davis wish to announ·ce the arrival 
of a baiby boy, born April 3rd, 
Hotel Dieu Hospital, Cornwall. 

Early 
runed until a 

loose flower 
CE OD all yo 

er 8 p.m. 

Greater Niagara 

n March 24th, a 

bs 
r they have 
ring wood. 

gardening problems 

.. ~ .-Nursery 
R.R. 3 

Tele.: South 
SPENCERVILLE 

659 R 2-2 

Annual Meeting And 
Banquet For 
Federation Agriculture 

I 
A,t an executive meeting of the 

Dundas County Federation of Ag
riculture, he1d in the Legion Hall, 
Wi,nchester, it was decided to com 
>bine the annu-al meeting of the 

) directors and ia banquet, open to 
I all farme-rs and their wives in the 

county. The banquet will be held 
in the Masonic Hall dining room, 
Winchester, o~ Thursday, April 
2&th. Tickets will be availalble 
from Federation directors. Thel"il 
will •be 1'90 tickets availa:ble. Art 
Musgr,ave, vice-president of th e 
Ontario Federation of Agriculture 
will be guest speaker. The direc
tO'rs' meeting will follow the ban
quet. 

The secretary was instructed to 
s e n ,d a letter t o our provincial 
member, Hi>n F. M. Cass, Minister 
of Municipiil _Affairs, asking his 
~upport of the Farm 1Machinery 
Act, proposed by the Ontario Fe-

Died' In · 
California. 

deraitio,n. ~he most impOT.tant con-1 
dition of this aet is that farm ma
chinery manufactm·ers · and dis
tdbu-tors of the province should 
be requested, by legislation, to 
provide better availa•bility of re-
_ pair parts and services fOT farm j 
ma:chinery; that each manufaet-1 
urer and disitritutor be required 
to maintain at le-ast one major 
parts depot in the province; that 
JMlrts be stocked for, at least, ten 
years from date of sale; am.d that 
a skeleton staff be maintained on 
Saturdays and hoJidays during the 
production season. This legislation 
would make it possible for our lo
cal machinery dealers to give bet
ter service and prevent the exas.J 
perating waiting for repairs in the 
busy farm seasons. . 

Our vice-presideint, Wm. McRo
berts, is to be congratulated on 
being elected a provincial director 
of the Ayrshire Bree.d_ers' Associa
tion. 

SERVICES FOR PRAYER 
(From Page One) 

• liamsburg at the United, the Lu
theran and the Christian Re
formed Churches r espectively. 

The Wednesday night service 
Well ·kn O w n i n Winchester will be at the Dundela United· 

where · she ·was born, · Mrs. Lou- E.. Church with the pastor, the Rev. 

EXTRA SAVINGS •. 5% Bonus Coupons 
with every purchase of 60c or more. · Use them as CASH for 
merchandise at ALL. Motorcade s res. /Does not include 
labour}. 

LONG-LI FE BATTER 12-YOLT 

~ 
~ 

i 
~ 
i 
~ 
~ A brand new l 2-volt battery 1 

with l 2 months full guar
antee. Your trade and ---· 

Replace you, worn Drake 
shoes with safer Motor· 
code SAFETY BONDED 
linings. Installed by ex
perts. Ports and labour 
OS low OS ---- -

-~; I 
I 
I 

·················································· ! 
VanA en's ca·rage 

OPEN MON AY THROUGH SATURDAY 
8 a.m. to 6 m.-Friday Night 'Till 10 p.m 

Sunday 12.30 to 5.30 p.m. 
- Iroquois OL 2-4335 · 

L' azier died recently •in Gonz_ales, R. Brooksotil of Elma, conductiI\g. 

C l
.f • sh h d ff· -d I The services ,vill foscus atte!lt- ·=•1

~ ...... \l~J-ll .... ll .... ll--l)-~ .... u.....,...n .... oea-,,~, .... ,i .... o-aa-o~~I~ · a 1 or·n1a. e ·a su e,., a 1 
s·ev'ere •heart attack -prior to her -ion on the last week of the Lord's gl 

death and ·was rushed to •Hospital eartlily life and His atonement on 
were· she succumbed. _the Cross, The Monday service in 

Off the track you'll ha e a sure winner 
for power and efficiency h Esso Tractor Fuels 

If you are looking for waySi nd means to lower your 
operating costs and incr; se your profits, don't 
overlook Esso Tractor F · ls. Both Esso Gasoline 
and Esso Diesel Fuel are esigned to provide maxi
mum efficiency. Esso l' ctor Fuels have proven 
over and over again to g1 e more power, more work 
per dollar. / 
Invest your fuel doJlar. isely like so many others 
do. Call your Imperia .Esso Agent and make sure 
you use E

1
sso Tractqr C,els from now on. 

J ,..,... 

CLINT TEWART 
OL . 2-4592 

ALWAYS LOOK O IMPERIAL FOR THE BEST 
'-....'-)' 

Williamsburg United Church · will i 
Born at Winchester on "6ctobei- be conducted by the R-ev._ Well- ! 

3, 1878, she was a daughter of the wood A. Adam; the Tuesday ser- f 
late George Mulloy amd· his wife vice at St. Peter's Lutheran f 
Mary·· E._ Redmond. . Church is under the direction of I 

She attended primary schools the Rev. Andrew Blackwell atild 
and secondll,1-y schools in Califor- · the Thursday sel'Vice at Christian 
nia and k1ter graduated wi-th a de- Reformed Church will bring the 
gree in Science at Queen's Uni-ver- series to its climax under the di
sity in Kingston. F:,or 12 years she rection of the Rev. Hibbert Van 
headed the Science department itil der Plaat. 
high schools at Gananoque and tn past years, the attendance 
Iroquois prior to her marriage to anU interest in the services con
John C. Lazier in 1921. She con- tinued to mount during the week. 
tinued living in Gonzales, Cali- A successful series is anticipated 
fornia until three years ago when .

1 

also this year. Everyone' is wel
she moved to the home 'o.f her sis- come to attend any or all of the 
ter, Miss _Pear~e Mulloy at Santa services. After costs, the offer
Cruz, Cahforun.a. ings will be turned over to the 

She was a member of the Gon- Canadian Bible Society. The series 
z a 1 e s Community Church, past of services has been arranged. by 
president o f a Parent Tea,c'hers' the Williamsburg Ministerial As
Association, past Noble Grand orf soci-ation. 
the Palisade Rebecca L o d g e , a 
.member of the American Legion 
Auxiliary, a charter member of 
the Women's Business and Profes
sional Club. Following the death 
pf her husband in 1942, Mrs. Lac 
zier quialified as an iinsurance and 
real estate broker. In 19•5·3 she 
disposed of the Lazier Insurance 
Company which had operated sue- · 
cessfully for 47 years. 

She is -survived by one son John 
D. K. Lazier, who resides in Palo 
Alto, California; a sister, Pearle 
Mulloy of Santa Cruz, Oalifornia: 
Mrs. Chester ·Timmins of Winches
ter is a niece, as well as several 
o.ther nieces a,nd neJ)'hews. 

'. Funeral service took place ait 
S.anta Cruz, Cali•fornia and inter
n)ent was miad·e fo that stat.P. 

· · When the grocer infonned her · 
the price of eggs was 60 cents a 
db21en she exclaimed, "Why, that's 
i~ve _cents for each eg,g." 

"Yes, Mum," said the man, "but 
you must !remember that one egg 
is a whole day's work for a hen." 

• 

Savel Savel Scivel 

TRA 
Now is the me 

If short of cash, we take Live Stock in trade uld you ,.require, Tractor 

Tires, Truck Tires or Car Tires, or retreads-drop in and 
' : ! 

Mickey's Texaco S Station S. A. 

YOUR FIRESTONE . , TIRE AND DEALER 

PHONE 2-4441 IROQUOIS, O.NT. 

Holmes Livestock Exch ge Ltd. 
Owned iµid Operated by Irwin 

~II receive QUOTATIONS o 

New Furnace, oil fired; 
5,000 lb. capacity Scales,. 
40 chairs (theatre-type 
20 Restaurant stools 
2 loudspeaker system , comp 
1 intercommunicatio syste 
2 safes 
Electric \virin_g- cont act for barn, restaur

ant and offices 
For further info mation write to 

C. IRWI HOLMES 
Phone 798w2 or 381 I 

Winchester Springs • 
-·-·-·-·- ·----·-·----·-·-·-l.. 

\ 

can use and 

paint headquarters. We are 
/ 

proud that our service 

to you now includes these 

nationally known products. 

'\Y e're here to help you 

whenever you have a painting 

need or problem. Our complete 

C-I-L color service is always 

available to you. Call us today. 

We're headquarters for ..• 

the premium paints at 

regular prices by (ii D !t 

OL 2-4478 
IROQUOIS 

• 



HANESVILLE Johnson Fader, Brockville, spent and family spent Saturday with : THURSDAY, APRIIL 5th, I: I 
Mrs. N. Baker, Mr. and Mrs. the weekend with Mr. and Mrs. her brother, Mr. and Mrs. Jonas ------------------------,~-

Neil Baker, Perry and Rusty, and Arnold Fader. Swerdfeger, of Iroquois. 
Mr. Dale Baker, of Trenton, and Mr. and Mrs. Gra,ham Fossitt >Mrs. H. McQuaig is spending a 

few d,ays with her daughter, Mr. 

AVON ING 
Become an 

r own home. Pleas• 

Edwards• 

. M~ Nassif, 
13 Old Orchard Cornwall, Ont. 

a~d Mrs. W. B. Reynolds. 
Mr. Junior Merkley has return

ed home from Kingston General 
Hospital. He has to return again 
in a month's time. 

I wish to express my 
thanks and apprec· tion 
friends and neighb s fo 
cards, cigarettes d 
attention to me du 
W i n c h e s ter Hospi 

Miss Jean Oosterhof, Ottawa, 
spent last weekeind with her par- mother, Mrs. Dora Keck, Brouse

cville. ents, Mr. and Mrs. E. Oosterhof. 
Mr. and Mrs. Arnold Fader and Mrs. L. Grue has returned to 

, Johnson had dinner on Sunday ,her Spencerville home after spend
with their son, Mr. and Mrs. Clif- ing a month with her daughter, 
ford Fader. Mr. an~ Mrs. J. P. Murray. 

M ·- d M Ral,.,h M kl I Mr. and Mrs. Harold Leizert, of 
r. an rs. •y <er ey B kvill tth k d rnh d f ·1 t S d .th hi roe e, spen e we<e en , 

an ami Y spen ' un ay wi s his brother, Mr. and Mrs. Gordon 

XXXIJXXXI IIIXXIXXXlliXXIIIXiilli X Ill Xii Ii X JIXIIXIXXIIXIXXIXX IX I IX II IXXXJXX Leizert. 

Chas. Shaver's Sales Reg'·d 
PHONE OL 2-4070-

April 
All Aut~mobile & Tractor TIRES 

At DISCOUNT PRICES ·- - .. 

-IROQUOIS 

Specials 
CAR 

1962 
STUD 
STUD. 

1956 PLY 
1954 BUI 
1952 ST 

RKS - IN STOCK! 
AKER LARK 
AKER LARK 

UTH SEDAN 
~(Three) 

EBAKER 

actor,s and Implements-··' * 
RD TRACJOR (hydraulic) $475.00 

FERGUSON. TRACTOR with tracks 

With the robins here and with 
plenty of wet, drip.ping Sill-OW, we 
hop,e spring will be our next most 
welcome guest. 

thM1ks to Dr. Kei 
Robertson and Dr. 
also Mr. and Mrs 

Dr. 

Fred 
* 

riends 
kindly semt 

nd gifts and 
patient in the 
Mermorial Hos-

Mrs. J ·O'hn Haldane 

* * * 
offer my sin

visited 
at e 

patient 
thanks to 

Rosenquist 

2 Cycle LAWN MO 

ROT ARY TILLERS 

----- $59.95 

_ ----- $49.95 

$149.95 

. USON 35 DIESEL (New Tractor War
r~nty) (1rith ~r ,,,.;ithout loader) 
RENAULT .TRACTORS in stock '$300 

to $1,00~under competition ,Gas · and 
Diesel · strial Ma~~irtery 

12 cu. ft REFRIGERATOR frost .fr~ 289.95 
(wit h home freez.er), 

1 O cu. ft. REFRICER,ATOR __ 

20 cu. ft. DJ;:EPFREEZE ... __ , __ 
(111-0t Woods) · 

> 189.95 '-

TE:i.EVISION··~-: · _:__.:_ __ __: __ ~, 239.95' 

. ' 
SED MACHf~ERY: 

Hydraulic: J.perated Discs;· Lift Cultivat
. ·~r, 25 teetli; . Mower; 2-Furrow Plow, etc 

•-WE H~LE: ' 
All lrnple~ents· and Equipntent adver-
tised by Truck.and Tra·ctor E<1uipment 

· Co. · 1 

rmxxxxxxx_xxx 

:, ' 

: ·, , : 

·Massey-Fergus.on Dealer _ . .· .· 

TABLE FRESH 
' . ' 

Fruits & Vegetables 
HOUSECLEANING SPECIALS! CALIFORNIA No. I TENDER GREE LB. 

ASPARAGUS lb 39c 
LIQUID BLEACH 64-oz. CONT Al]'il;:R 

JAVEX ···· ··· ·· ···················· ·· :················ 
I 

,LARGE TINS. 

2 - 33c ································ . ' 

, . 
1 

• , 35-oz Tik 
,, i;' ' 30' SANI FLUSH ........ . ·... ............. .. . . . . . .. .. ~c 

AJAX 

CLEANSER 

39c MEXICAN No. 1 

IMPORTED No. l 

············· ................. 2 

.. ... .' .................. 3 

tubes 

SIZE 56's 

for 89c 
14-oz TUB:J=:S 

39c 
LIQUID 1/.,. GAL TIN SIZE ' 64's 

f?f.l 

Anglican 
Church 
W.A. 
The regular me'eting of St. 

John's Anglican Church W.A. was 
held in the parish room witJh a 
good attendance. T,he President, 
Mrs. Ross Playfair, opened the 
meeting with a hymn -followed by 
missionary prayers. The roll was 
call~d and the minutes of the Feb
ruary meeting read and· approved. 
T,he board report from Ottawa 
was read. A letter from· Mrs. Foy, 
thanking the ;branch for accepting 
the increase in pledges, was read. 
The treasurer, Mrs. Allain Arm
strong, gave her report. Mrs. Fish
er read a letter from Mrs. David 
Hawkins, the prayer partner's 
wife. Mrs. C. ,Greaves read a por
tion from the study book. She al
so thanked Mrs. Roberts for mak
ing a lovely quilt top. The quilt 
is ready for quilting and volun
teers are asked to .contact Mrs. C. 
Greaves. Mrs. Greaves · also ·read 
the requisition for the sohool bale 
to be sent in May. No further 
husiness, Mrs. R, Playfair .closed 
the meeting, :l,nd Mrs. · Fi_sher 
served a delicious luinch, followed 
by a social hour . 
.and the, .hospital :staff '.fq>r>·tlheir 
excellent. care. ~ · . . : · · 

P. Mun-ay 
* * .i ,_·, .. 

'.·tended 
( ._gifts, 
was a 

- Memorial 
anks to Dr. 

s :,;afi'd .. ' stilff. 
. ea,tly ,appreci-

Swank 

_armour, ·nurses , 
ended me. These 

much appreciated 
e rememibered. 

ses .and doc-
-District M-e

: King15ton Gen
e aets of kind
' pprecia t~d and 
nered: 

AEROW AX ..................................... $1.1:9 
.. \ 

-UIT ........................... ; ..... 3 for 29c THE HYDRO·ELECTRIC P ii COMMISSION OF ONT 

· IF,;.;::,:~''~~~::,.".' 
ti fs~:~·e0f :i~~~~.a;~ ~ 

BRIDEPORT 1 , 12-oz Tlf'l • 

MOTH PROOFER ..................... ; .... 98c - DELICI 
SCOTTYS . . . , · ·, · : ·WITH HAND 

SPONGE MOP ............... ... .. ....... ... $1 . ONTARIO No. 

FANCY RED 

APPLES ............ 5 
OT HOUSE 

SIZE 113's 

for 39c 
QUEEN SIZE 

George 
cated i,n 
k J, Reg

he Village 

I ~r!ET!~.E:~, 
Ne . ~:: ::.~~~ . .. . -··· ......... .. s OF. ;~r~·.;~~S0

'.G~~
5

.~~K.•~~ .... 10 lb bag n;;c i ~.~;~11~:::ti~ 
£ BERS ··············•,•· ·· ···· ········· 2 for 33c ng a front

or less, on 
Street. 

t~ STEEL WOOL ............ ..... . 19c ------:~-----~------------..;.. ___________ ~ ~:;:~~:~~~vI't~~~: 
8.:ij EVAPORATED ' ;{:!/~1~e:~0

:::• 

; Tablerite rand Beef ' Carnation Milk ~ E:r~::~~:: 
BONELESQT!'S: • 2 ~s 27c I 
ot - 49c 

BLADE REMOVED 

BLADE ROAST .................. : . . ' .......... LB.55c 

SHORT RIB ROAST ................ LB. 57c 

CROSS RIB RO AS 'E ... .. ............. LB. 59c 

Lfflt~YS DEEP 

Brown Beans 
15-oz 
TINS 

Highliner Frozen 16-oz. pkg 

Skinless Haddock 

I 

ill p RIME R 1B -··········· ·· ··· LB. 79c FILLETS - 39c I 
1 ·. H~ A. GILMER Proprietor IROQUOIS 1J 
~7~ .,,. . .,. -~~=4'..i.Jlf! ''117lint;:R".:T"rS·""'E~T~~ 

mission i 
liability i- c 
due to the rai 
the waters o 
River by see 

For furthe 
spection, te 
Kingsdale 3-
wri te Prope 
Hydro, 620 
Toronto. 

ge, souring, etc. 
articulars and in
hone D. Hand, 

15, Morrisburg, or 
Division, Ontario 

niversity A venue, 

Envelope contaiinlng offer to 
ourchase t{ carry indentifica
tion that i efers to th~ Morris
'mrg Prop ty. 

Offers t urchase, ~tating total 
offer and ethod of payment, 
rnust be 11 ceived by the under
•igned on r before 4.00 p.m. 
~astern S ndard Time. April 16, 
'9 62, at 20 University Avenue, 
Toronto. 

The h. 
' ecess!l-i 

he,t o~ a·ny offer acceJ,-ed. 
B. EASSOl'li 

not 

Secretary '7-2c 



,., 

HON. F. M. CASS, Q.C., M.P.P., REPORTS 

Liquor Laws Under 
Revisiori ID· Provincial House 

Provincial liquor laws came in for revision and dis
cussion in the House and in Committee during this 
week. Certain amendations including the abolition of 
the annual permit, introduced by the Chief Liquor 
Commissioner, sparked a very considerable debate. 
T:he Leader of the Liberal Opposition made a short 
but very interesting statement on his Party's plat
form on Liquor. One of the highlights of the Liberal 
policy was the abolition of local option. This is a most 
involved issue and it is doubtful if the people of On
tario at large would 'be anxious to remove from the 
decision of the people of any municipality, the very 
controversial problem of the manner of sale, or even 
the right of sale, of liquor in their own area. 
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STRADER'S HILL 
Friends, neigihbours and rela

tives gathered at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. •Cecil Ha,nson Wednesday 
evening to honour them on their 
30,th wedding anniversary. Mrs. 
Hanson was the former Ada Whit
oekar, daughter of -Mr. Ar-thrur 
W1hitteka:r and the late Mi'S. Whit
tekar, of Williams-burg, and Mr. 
Hanson was the only son of the 
late Mr. amd Mrs. John Hanson, of 
Strader Hill. They were married 
at the Lutheran Parsonage, Wil
liamsburg, by th'e Rev. Cronmil-

l 1er on Marcih 28th, 19·32, wit
nesses being Mrs. Pat Henopy, sis
ter of the groom, and Mr. Lloyd 
Wlhittekar, ,brother of the bride. 

\ 
Daylight Savin 

Daylight Saving Tim 
quois will be in effe 

12:01 a.m. A 

Authorize 
12th, 1962. 

46-3c 

2, until 
th, 1962. 

FRED T. LLOYD, 
Clerk. 

,During sittings of th e Select 
Committee on Government Com
missions the chairman, Jud-ge W. 
T. Rcfub, explained in detail the 
policies o f the L i q u o r License 
Boa1·d and served public notiee on 
operators of sub-standard outlets 
that the B-oard would r e q u i r e 
prompt changes for the 1better or 

licenses would be cancelle·d. Jud
gi,ng from the small amount of 
criticism during th e •Committee 
meeting, it would seem tha.t des
pite a great deal of newspa-per 
comment, the present liquor laws, 
,as amended from time to time, 
are not really so archaic. The Gov 
ernment also indieated that some 
fur.ther amendments to our liquor 
laws may 1be expected this' year. 

T,he home was nic-ely decorated 
wibh white, pink and silver rib
bons, bows and bells. T-he dining 
room table was covered with a 
lace clobh centred with a beauti
ful anniversary cake a·nd silV"E!r 

•-····-·-·-·-·- •-11-a-•-•-u-c_ll_U><aawU_II_I_D_II_II_II ___ , 

USE THIS 

Business 
Directory! 

Auto, Life, Fa 
Fire, Acci 

Sic 

Sout 
-It costs nothing to compare-

A. Wahlroth, O.D. 
0 PTO ME RLS T 

PE>rm'lnE>ntly loca a in . e Thom 
I nsu ranee ncy ff ice, 

Morrisburg ' Centre 
Hours: l) ly 9. o 5.00 

Wed". 9.0 o 1.00 
Eveni n• by• "Appointment 

K ngsdale 3-2502 

'1. A. RANEY, R. ' optometrist, 
King St. E., P, e ·ott, oppoi;ite 
Post Office. WA 5-2622 
Lenses grou 
Office hours: 
Evenings by 

'Estimates of the Departmens of 
Health and oi I.ands and Forests 
we-re c0111si<lered, deibated, and du
ly passed during this week. Once 

GENERAL 

INS 

Office at 

G. 

Solieitot', No T'7 
Office Pbon Kl 

Residence-Kingdale 11--3195 
Morrisburg ~ Ontario 

ag,a.in <bhe Liber.al Members per
formed their duty as official op
position in a very interesting but 
w or d y manner and except for 
some excellent debate by the NDP 
Leader and much effusive word
age from NDP Member B-ryden, 
seem to ·have taken back frpm 
the CC!F~NtDP carriage of opposi
tion functi001s. This is one of the 
most decided and heartening de
vefopments of this year's Session 
'.lf t,he Assembly. 

tapers. 

The evening was spent in card 
playing and at an opportune time 
the happy couple were escorted to 
th'e dining room where a carna
tion was pin,ned •on Mr. Hanson by 
his son Wayne, and a rose bud 
corsage was pinned on Mrs. Han
son by her daug,hter-in-.)aw, Mni.

1 E d. Hanson. Mr. John Wells •read 
an address and the presen-tation 
of a coffee table, ta'ble lamp, step-

A great numiber of ·bills were end table, T .V. lamp, fo otstool and 
int ro<luced •and many others were an ornamental table centre was 
dealt with by Committee and the made on behalf of ,t,he communit y 
~ouse. Those which •had reached and brothers a nd sisters of the 
third reading, some twenty nine couple. A 1b'eautiful lazy boy 
ial num'ber received Royal Assen·t chair was presented by E dward 
on a special visit by the Lieuten- Hanson from t he couple's f our 
ant Governor during t he Friday c-hildren, Edward, Foster , Way,ne 
Session a n d ha v e now ·become and Susan Hanson. Mr. and Mrs. 
law& of ·the Pr~vince. Slowly, bu-t Hanson both thanked ·their friends 
nonetheless surely, the work of for the b·eautiful gifts and the 
the House f or this Session is ap- pleasant evening vhey had bestow
proaching an end. With very -few ed on them. T·he couple also have 
exceptions, all mew legislation has ' three grandsons, namely : J o1in, 
·been introduced, the estimates of 'Tom111y and Stephen Hanson. 
over half of the DepaTtmenits o-f 
the Gove'rnment h1we been appro
ved an<l ,many of the Standing 
Committees of the House h ,a v e 
comple,ted their wo1'k. Delegations 
continue to occupy much time of 
many -Memibers as they place their 
problems and requests. before ap
priate Miinisters with the backing 
o,f their Memibers. And it rea)Iy 
is quite suTprising just how much 
can be accomplished by a person
<al interview with ,the responsible 
Minister and his Departmental of
ficials. 

0 ~ Pn~ OF 'THANKS 
Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Ha'Ilson 

would once again like to say 
"T,hank You" to each and every
one for helping to make their an
niversary such a success. 

Physicians' and sur 
hospital for il?ldivid 
and area. Past !heal 
of this vital protec
rolment, fill out c 
E. T . B eck Agenc 

At this point Mr. John iF. Cas
lJ81man, of Williamsburg, a form- ! 
er resident of Strader Hill,- was 
seated in an easy chair beside the 
bride and groom, when the mail 
man with a special delivery of the 
mail arrived and ,a well filled ,bag 
o-f birthday cru:ds were presented 
to Mr. Casstelmam by Mrs. John 
Wells from each one there and 
a birthday cake was then present
ed also by Mrs . ..Wells. Mr. Cas
selman was completely ta,ken by 
surprise as he was cele<brating his 
86th ,birthday on that same d-ate. 
He opened all .his mail and read 
each ,and everyones name aloud 
and in :his own friendly way 
thanked eac-h and ev,eryone io:r 
being so thoughful. At this point; 
picture taking was indulged in af
ter which lunch was served which 
brought a pleasant evening to a 
close. 

PAID 

Name --·---------------------- ··------------·------------------------

Addresa __________________ -·-------···-----------------·----------·--------

--------------------- Age ·-----··----------

DUNDAS 
Federation of 

And Annual Diree ors' M~ting 

Guest Sn aker 
Vice-Preside nt, Ontario Federation o( .Agriculture 

ICKETS $1.25 EACH-

A'VaiJa1bJe ' county Federation direotors--only 190 
Availa,ble 

DIES ESPECIALLY WELCOME 

ERIC CASSELMAN, Sec'y. 

Ladies' 

Spring Co 
PLAIN WOOLS, CH SAND PLAIDS 

COLORS I 

·IMPORTANT N01iICE 
FROM THE BREWERS' RETAIL .· TORES 

No. old-style beer b ttle ·will be 
' I 

redeemed by Br. w il Stores 
after Jone 9, 19 Aft this date 
only the space-sa ng c 
bottles 'will continue to .. 

pact amber 
e refundable. 

BREWERS' WAREHO SING CO. LTD. 
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BEAUTIFY YOUR HOME 
with 

Spred S 
The Original 100% Latex Base F" 

Decorating 

SJPRiE'D SA 'DIN comes. in many 
MORE cam be made to sui 

SPRED SATIN - -
CAN B!E APPLIED I 
wasiha,ble-can be roll 
20 Mll'NUTESt 

DWARE 
E GIVE FREE BONUS _BUCKS 

NY 

- Iroquois 
. --- -·- -·-

Tender, Juicy, Red or Blue Brand Beef 

• 
Lean, Meaty Tender Juicy 

SHORT -RIB 
ROAST 

CROSS RIB 
ROAST 

Lb. ss~ Lb. 59~ 
PO-RK 

Save u·p to ·20e per lb.! 

e LIVER 
e KIDNEYS 
e HEART 

Your Choice, Lb. 

Deli.cious VEAL or 

BEEF STEAKETIES 
Save 20c! 

CRISCO SHORTENING, 3 lb. · , 
Vegetable 

AYLMER SOUP, 10 oz. tins 
Aylmer 

TOMATO CATSUP, 11 oz. bottles 
Paramount Fancy 

PINK SALMON, 1 lb. tin 
Pet Instant. 

. l 
POWDERED MILK, 3 lb. tin , 
Miniature Lowney's 

OH HENRY'S, 9 oz. pkg. t 
Shirriff's. Good ·Morning b 

' MARMALADE Save 16s! 24:lz .iar ..... . 
McCormick's 

CRISP SALTINES, 16-oz. pkz 
St. Williams 20-oz. tin 

RLTffiBF,QRY PIE-READY' 
T he ChildrPn's Favorite! Hal Pound Tin 
NF,STT ,R'S 0TTTK 

39c 

33c 
39c 
27c 

• 

• • • 
~HANLY 

Mrs. J. Rannie has returned to 
her home im Tweed, after a three 
weeks visit with Mr. and tMrs. 
Earl Pitlt and Marilyn. 

Mr. Bob Hendel"Son, of Ches-
terville, spent the week with Ml'. 
and Mrs. Albert Cross. 

Mr. and Mrs. fClifford Holmes 
of Port Hope, visited his brother, 
Mr. ·B. Holmes, and Mrs. Holmes, 
on Sa,turday. 

Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Gilmer, at
tended a gath1ering in honor of his 
mother, Mrs. 1Min111ie ·m11ner's 86th 
birthday on March 31, at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. ·Wilfred 
,Seeley, Merrickville. 

Mrs. J. Halliday, of Rensellaier 
1Fa1.Is, N. Y., ·has been visiting her 
mother, Mrs. W. Burnside, and 
-0ther relatives in the community. 

Mr. and Mrs. D. Riddell, Diane 
and Dale were guests at the Foley
Riddell wedding in Prescott, oo 
Saturday afternoon. 

'Mrs. Lyle Riddell is a patient 
in Brockville ,General Hospital, 
:following surgery on ·Friday morn
tng. 

Tod Bennett of S.G.rH.1S. 'parti
cipated in the O,ntario Junior 
·Curling Ohampionship, at •Boule
vard Curling Clu•b, Toronto, on 
Saturday. 

STRADER'S HILL 
Master John Hanson, of Wil-

liamsburg, spent Sunday -with his 
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. Cecil 
Ha,nson, Wayne and Susan, Mr. 
and Mrs. Ed. Hanson and Tommy 
of Williamsburg joined their pa
rents for supper and master John 
returned home with them. 

Mr. and rs. John Wells are 
enjoying an extended trip throug,h 
tJhe U.S.A. and Wester,n Ontario. 

Messrs Garry and ,Bo1b Garrett, 
of Kingston, ,visited Mr. and 1Mrs. 
-Oedl Hanson on Sunday. 

Mrs. James Cowan, of Pleasant 
VaJ.ley, has returned home after 
spending a iew days with Mr. and 
Mrs. Jo·hn Beekstead and family. 

Mrs. John Wells and Mrs. Fred 
Beckstead had suppier Tuesday 
with Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Hanson, 
Wayne and Susan. 

Mrs. Elgin McIntosh spent 
Thursday with her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Esly Pitt, of Williams
burg. 

Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Speers who 
have spent a !f!W · days with -Mr. 
aind Mrs. Ferguson Froats left on 
l\Ionday for T-0ronto where they 
will board their boat -for the seas
on of sailing. 

Mr. artd Mrs. Lloyd Beokstead 
and Lary spent Monday evening 
with Mrs. Ethel Bolton, of Van
·Camp. 

Mrs. Johnny Beckstead and 
Miss YvotllDe Cowan spent Tues
day a-f.ternoon witih their parents, 
Mr. and Mrs. ,James C.owan, o,f 

Flashlight 
Complete with Batteries . Reg. Value $1.29 

Special . 79~ 
York Frozen Peas and A.lilied Bakery-Fre$h 

CARROTS 
Big 2-Lb. Poly Bag 

41c 

APPLE PIE 
Flaky Golden Crust 
Deep Apple Filling 

49c 
CALIFORNIA YO. 1 LU CIOUS RED EMPEROR 

G "RAPES 
2 POtJNDS 35c 

CALIFORNIA SUNKIST Large Size 163'1 

OBL\NGES . DOZ. 39¢ 
SWEE'I.', JUICY PUERTO RICAN Large Size 12'!1 

PINEAPPLES ~CD 29~ 
CAl'iIEORNIA NO. 1 TENDER, CRISP Large Bunches 
CARROT S ------------------ --------------------------------------- ---------- 2 FOR 29c 
Have you t ried Get A cqua inted Offer 

Highliner Haddock in Batter 45c 
PLAl' TH E 

''PINKY'' 
.. 
GAME 

FL'LL DETAILS AT YOUR ALLIED FOOD MARKET 

No. 1 Ne w B r u nswick Tab~e Eat Them or Plant Them 

POTATOES ... ..... ... ...... ... .... ... .. ....... ...... .... 50 lbs 89c 

:Al.LIED' 
FOOD MARKETS . 

'' • • f: ' ' ' ' 

All Va lues Effect ive A pril 4, 5 , 6 , 7 

S.&F. MARKETS 

------------------:=----
Much .To Be 
Proud of In 
Parliament B'ld' gs 

There is much to be proud o.f in o u r Parliament 
Buildings in Ottawa, the beautiful circular entrance 
lobby with its magnificent stone craving, the wide 
corridors and dignified Legislative Ohambers, the 
fine paintings, the attractive setting overlooking the 
Ottawa River. All these things and many more elicit 
admiring comments from visitors. T h e s e visitors 
co1ne in great numbers from other parts of , Canada 
and from other countries of the world. In fact dur
ing the impressive "Changing of the Guard" cere
mony- (this year from June 30-Sept.) the average is 
about 3000 visitors touring t'he Parliament Buildings 
every day. 

MRS. JEAN CASSELMAN, M.P. 

Pleasant Valley. 
Mr. and Mrs. Martin VanMor

sel and Mr. and Mrs. VanMorsel 
Jr., of Glen ,Becker, spent Sunday 
afternoon with Mr. and Mrs. ·Bill 
Byveldt and children. 

Mrs. George Hummell who is ill 
at the home of her daughter, M1·. 
and Mrs. Calvin Dillaibough, Ches
terville. 

Mr. and Ml's. Lloyd Beckstead 
spent ·Saturday evening with Mr. 
and :Mrs. Ed •Beckstead, of Dun
dela. 

Mr. and :Mrs. Cecil Hanson, 
Wayne and Susan had supper 
M0111day witJh Mr. and Mrs. Ed 
Hanson \Villiamsburg, the occa
sion being Mr. Ed. Hanson's birth
day. 
· Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Serviss 
spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. 
Spence Fawcett at the home of 
Mr . .and Mrs. De~bert Fawcett, of 
Hulbert. 

Mrs. Aggie Casselman, Mrs. 
Ralph Serviss, Ml"S. Fred Beck
stead, Mrs. Guy !Strader and Miss 
Nill'la Casselman spent Thursday 
in Ottawa. 

'Dhe Misses Carol and Melanie 
Casselman, of east Williamsburg, 
spent a few days with 'Mr. and 
Mrs. Donald Wells . 

Mr. and Mrs. Donald Wells ha<l 
supper Sunday with Mr. and -Mrs. 
ifleetor ,Brown, of Riverside. 

MATILDA W. I. 

T.he Annual Meeting of Matilda 
Women's ,Institute will be held 
April 12th in Memorial Hall, 
-Brinston, a,t 8: -0'clock. 

Conveners will please have 
their reports ready for this meet
ing. 

Committee : Mrs. George Bark
ley, Mrs. Rof Tousaw. 

Roll Call: Payment of <lues for 
1962. 

Hostesses: Mrs. Ross Whitte
ker, Mrs. Howard Locke. 

1Pr~b.aibly the m o st effective 
room, :the most unusual .and the 
most beautiful ·as well, is the !i.b
raTy. It recalls the lines by Keats 
- "A thing of beauty -is a joy 
forever, its lovelmess increases". 

.1Certainly the pleasing design, 
the richness -0f the carved whiite 
pine, the dignity of its height and 
.th'e v~luwble paraquet floor,' all 
combine to ma,ke ,the room a work 
of art. :0ven· the most unromantic ' 
would feel this and at ·the same 
time be impressed .by the impo1·
tant uS'efulness of this beautiful · 
spot. 

Daily, Members of Parliament, · 
Senators, Jour,nalists, Civil Ser
van ts, refer to its shelves for in
formation. Thousands of others 
ref er -to it for study or reading 
pleasuTe. There aTe large collec
tions of Canadian-a, law, history, 
biogra,pihy, fin,ance and banking, 
Parliament history and procedure, 
politics amd foreign affairs .. There 
are also maps, microfilms, the lar
gest collec,tion of bound newspa
pers in Canada, some 85,-000 pam
phlets, unique scl"apbooks, as well 
as modern fiction. 

The book collection was once 
estimated at 7100,000 v o 1 um es. 

This ,has decreased considera,b1y 
since the establishment of the Na
tional Ubrary in 1952. Approxi
m11,tely two hundred a ,n d f if t y 
thousand volumes have already 
-been turned over to the National 
Library, and many more are des
tined to follow once it moves to 
its permanent home. · --

The Library of Parliament is 
administered -directly by the Par
liamentary Librarian, w.ho h-0lds 
the rank of Deputy Mill'lister~ and 
by tihe. Associaite Parliamentary 
Li,brarian; both of whom "are -re
sponsiible for ,the faithful d i s -
cha:rge of their official dutres, as 
those duties are defined by regu
lations agreed pon by the speakers 
of the two houses, and concurred 
in by the joint commiittee on the 
Lilbrary". This joint committee is 
currently composed of forty-four 
Members of Parliament and seven
•teen Senators, in add,ition to the 
two Speakers, who are joint 
clmirmen. The Ubrary stafi con
sists of sixty-tw-o, which includes 
twenty-one librarians. · 
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If It's For Sale, Wanted, For Rent, etc. 

For Sale 
CHICK·S ('PULLEl\ 

EGGER Long Te 
Layers $42.001 Red Rock 
cross $25.00, lumbian 
cross $27.00. u and Fall 
Eggs nets ch 
order early and e advantage 
of these high egg prices-Ellis 
Chick Hatchery, South Moun
tain. 38-tf 

QUANTITY of oat, straw 
stored in barn. ilto 
ley, RRl, Iro · ois, 0 

REGISTERED Holstein B 
from a good fa ly. S 
A grandson of 

• ·Clarence W 
Farm, RRl 
2-40·67. 

3•0·00 BALES 

quois. 

FOR SALE---iHave a look these 
high quality used ma · es: 

l\'IASS•EY-,HARRLS SEE R with 
(Fertilizer and grass s~ er, lat
est model, 15 runs, ru er tires. 

McKEE HARVESTER, :be latest 
model '\\-ith b and automatic 
umloo<ler. 

2 LAT>E MO v Holland 
,P.T.O. 

A GOOD 
tors, lar 

TRY US 
used M kers, us 
Balers, etc. We 
selection. 

WEAGANT FA M SUPPLIES 
South Mo tain, Ont. 

Agent for Co shutt Equipment 
New Holland New Idea, David 
Brown Dies Tractors. 

48-2c 

'"anted 
WANTED AT_ ONC!')°"'-Rawleigh 

Dea1rr in. GrenviJ Countiw.-
Write., Ra,"1eig1!:s, N· D~241 3 
40C5 Rich elieu, ntr8'11. 

"' - Apr 5 

NOTICE 

FROM 
.. THE i 

Property For Sale - \ Property For Sale 

Albert Gal IR. A. Strader 
AGENCIES LTD .. 

R·EALTORS 

MORRISBURG - ON -~RIO 

OFFICE PHONE K.I. · •2898 

HOTEL and ' Summer r 
license, on main hig 
600 ft. lake fron 
houses and docki 
small craft. Compl 
ped dining room . 

ort, with 
ay with 

boat 
50 

lounge seats 300. ners living 
quarters. :Asking $6',000. gen-
·erous illerms. . , : 

MOTEL-27 units, odern fully 
furnished, C. B. onstruction, 
approx. 300 ft. ghway front
age, sufficient J.a,nd :for addi
tional 20 units, t:ltcellent loca

. tion in parks are&. Beautifully 
laindscaped. Larg~ sales volume, 
living quar:ters, office, 'excellent 
terms available 

upply business 
we! equipp · itd in excellent 

ve1· head stor.ag_e 
J.eani' g plant, mixer, 
ha er operated by 

.P. die 1 plant. Truck 
nloading, platform. Round 

to grai11 elevator ,1 l/2 
hours driving, This excellent 
•business is J.bca ted in a :four 
sided farming area. S-ales vo
Jume over $100,000. Complete 
asking price '$28,-0Q,0 terms 
available. \ 

ENQUIRE about our St . . Law
rence river properties, year 
round horn ·, cottages, and ex
cel-lent 1building lots. 

WE HA VE tany choice commer
cial locations with frontage on 
Highway o. 2, from ,Cornwall 
to B1'ockville and also on High
way No. Jl and No. 401. 

LIST with GALE :for quick SALE, 
we have 16 offices in Ontario to 
assist you. 

Morrisbur Office Ph. KI 3-2898 
Write P.O. Box 397 

MORRISBURG, ONT. 

Stormont-Dunda 
Breeders will off 
Public Auction at 

Holmes Live Stoc 

SATURDAY, A 
·starting at 

27 head of 
Heifer Calves 
nior and sen 
President, ,La 
other unit s 
local herd si 

INSURANCE . REAL 
Shopping Centre, Ir 

Phone OL 2-4 

TWO BEDROOM fr 
on 1 ½ acres of 
mile from Iroqu 
duty wirimg and 
veniences. Exce 

e bungalow 
d only one 

· , with heavy 
1 modern cou
nt decoration. 

RESTAURANT 
way No. 2. G 
turnover, go 
for informa 

resentative 

CA P. LAUSHWAY 

RAYMOND A. STRADER 

60 

AUCTION SALE 
of 

STOCK AND MACHINER 
AND HOUSEHOLD EFFEC 

Having sold my farm I 
fer for sale by Pu1blic Au 
Broken Second, Matilda T 

Half Mile West · of I 

THURSDAY, APRIL 
1962 , at 1 p.m., the f owing: 

10 Registered Jers 
so me fresh, balance s 
Registered Jersey Hei 
just fresh; 4 Regis 
Heifers, 1-yr-old; 2 
to 1700 lbs. All abo 

Cows, 
ng-ing; 2 
:-s, 2 yrs, 

ed Jersey 
res, 1500 
cattle are 

e cattle are 

tested. Auctioneer' 
an exceptionally fi 
seys, all young, , 1 grown and 
in grand conditio 

. gal Milk Cams ore u p; e 

. 8-ft Steel Tr gh n r · ; 6 Pursuant to adjo 
April Sessi001 of th 
t')le Municipal Corp 
United . ,Coui:ities 
Dunda·s and Gle 

Council . of Strong 

7ft. Intn'l Grai Biinder; lntn'l 
Hay Loader; 2- ·se Cultivator; 
lntn'l Manure Sp ader; 1 Set of 
New Sleighs; 1 rden Cultivat
or; Milk Wag~n nd Cart; Land 
Roller; Disk Har ws; Steel wheel 
Wagon and Rae Disk Drill; 5-ft 
Mower; Sulky · ow; 12 ft. Drag 
Harrow~; 2000- Platform Scales; 
2 Surge Milke , complete vith 
pump and mot ·; Six 8-g Milk 
Cans; ,Strainer nd p ils ; ~0-

nd elected re- Verandah Pos ; 2 S t S gs; 1 
·ou·nd. Top 4_H • Set Double H ness~ ingle Har-f the . gbtration 

and herd Jl 

B 
spects. ness ; Quan ti ·Hay; One, Large 

Cooler; Log ng Chains; Forks, 

held in, the . Cou il C mb,er$, 
County Buildin .. C n ·aljf on : 
Monday the 9'th day • f fApril, · 
1962, ~t 10 :00 lock .m. · 

L DAWLEY, Shovels, Sto e Boat, .. Tools and 
ager and Pedigrees other article 

·. E. B~ST, Dining oom Suite, Buffet, 

L. C. 

Agricul 
Co 

ral Representative., ·table, 6 cha· s; 12 Kitchen Chairs· 
wall, Secretary. ·RockLng Ch rs; 2 B·e.droom Suites: 

E . PEARSON, 
rai Representative , 

Auctionee Mahlon Zeron and 
R. Harold Brown. 

47-:2c 47-2c 

Thurs. Fri. Sat. - April 5-6-7 

""BACHELOR IN PARADISE" 

nt 

( Cinemascope a 

Starring 

odd beds, s nds, ta•bles; New Wil
liams SeW: g Machine; dishes, 
.lamps, law mower, coal and wood 
·range and ea-ter. 

RMS CASH 
S MclLREATH, prop. 

M. Zeron, Auctioneer. 
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Men 

Ladies 

Children Floyd -Fish 
REAL ESTATE BRO ER 
Ph9nes: Office KI &- 044 

Res. Kl 3-235 
MORRISBURG, ON1 RIO 

PARMET ·R'S SHOES I 
UCENSED ocated in 

the heart of the h nting . amd · 
fishing area known The Land 
of the Lakes. Mi d beverage 
Room seats 65, ning Room 
seats 40. All fin· ed in knotty 
pine. $25,000. l handle. 

SMALL HOTEI,,
Room license. Lo 
a Valley town. 
ing· i; in good 
Full price $30, 

consider a 
payment . 

FURNISHED 
Ault Island a 
Upper Can 
has 6 roo s 

ge on 
ile from 

. O•ne side 
pc. bath

eater, frig., 
electric • v •he other side 
has 4 roo s, 2 pc bath, propane 
heater, f ig., elect stove. Boat 
,house a d boat. Lot is 100 x 
200 wi · a sandy shoreline on 
Lake · t. ,Lawrence. Asking 
$10,00 . Terms. 

A 5 RO M Cottage 3 miles west 
of Ca dinal. Built in 1958 on a 
-lot w h a 10(} foot frontage on 
the t. Lawrence. 2 pc bath~ 
roo1 , 4 bedrooms, large living 
are . Asking $6,-8,00. 

Help Wanted 

TYPIST for shipping 
curacy and good t · speed re-
quired. ,Salary ccording to 
qualifications pply Caldwell 
Linen Mills, 48,-2c 

Lions 
Met 
Monday night's Lions meeting 

had a decrease in arttendance but 
enthusiasm of members p1'0vided 
an enjoya1ble meeting. The ladies 
of the United Church Women's 
organization catered .an<l were 
thanked by Wilfred Hagarty. 

Draw winners were C. '\V. Hod
gert, W. E. Fitzsimm001s, Thos. 
Wan-en and Mike Davis. 

During the directors' meeting 
discussion on the annual street 
fair centred around the availabil
ity of a midway. The charter an
niversary and combined F. M. Cass 
night to be .held May 14th crune 
under discussion and tentative 
plans made for · the program. 

WORLD HEALTH WEEK 

"·In the wold today, there are 
at least 65·0,000, blind children", 
explained Mr. Ivan L. Hunter of 
the Ca,nadian National Institute 
for the Blind, ",but only 40·,000 of 
them are going to school." In a 
CNIB salute to World Health 
Week, now under way, Mr. Hun
ter drew attention to the Can- 1 
adian record of blind schoo,J 
children. "Of our 1,70(} school-. 
aged blind children, about one 
hundred complete high school eaC'h 
year and either go to work or en
roll for higher education", he 
said. "With CNIB',s help they ~e
come self-supporting and an as
set to their community." CNillB es
timates that in 1961 blind Can
adians earned more tham three 
million dollars. 

With World Health Week de
dicated to prevention of blindness, 

AUCTION SALE he compared the Canadian record 
-OF- to that of other countries. In th~ 

Live Stock and Machine United States and . the United 
Due to ill health the Kingdom services for the blind are 

st
0
"Iled wilt offer for Sale Olll a high level, and blind child-

blic Auction at ren can obtain an education de-
Lot 23, Con. 6, Matild wp signed to their needs. In these 
One Mile West of B1 stom countries the ratio of blind per-

SATURDA Y, APRIL 1 h, 1962 sons to the sighted is only 1.4 in 
at 12 o'clock the fol wing: eV1ery thousand. This is not the 

Cattle · case in every cou,ntry across the 
40 head of choice egistered I world. A survey made in South 

Holstein Milc-h Cows, all young, Africa show~ more than Hl in 
mostly fresh; Pure b d Bull ri- every 10-0 blmd people .had lost 
sing 3 years. { their sight before they reached 

Every Animal ai d on Farm. their twentieth year. In K~nya, 
Herd is listed, a er ited and vac- 22,000 are children and young 
cinated. pepole of working age. In North-

Auctio eer No -This is one ern Rlhodesia 3,1235 children p-er 
of the ol es , esta ished herds in 1-0-0,000 are blind, while 83 out 
the Coun nd c-0n- of every 100 peo•ple examimed had 
dition an ood gone blind before they reached 

· ry, etc. the age of ten. India has at least 
6-ft. Rak~; Massey- two million blind citizens. Of 

6-ft. Cut; Coc,k- these, almost _one-thir4 lost tl\ei.r . 

CLM 
5-pins 
High gross for ladies Joan Mc

Cooyee 480. High gross for men 
Joe Felicetti 7~9 .. 

Team Standings 
J. Coulter Hot Shots -~- -------- 115 
J. Jones Luclcy "5" ------------ 99 
L. Ka'belin Manhattens __________ 95 
L. Craig ·Pin-ups ______________________ 94 
S. Perry Rollers ____ ___________________ 87 

N. Bailey Cyclones ----------------- 55 

Buck Winners 
Ann Leizert won the $40 Bonus 

Buck draw on Friday night. $5.00 
each went to G. Guerkink and 
Garnet Serviss. 
sight before the age of twenty
one ... and most of these 600,,000 
beeame blind in the first five 
years of life. 

~ONTAR IO 
DR·IVERSI 

World's largest car insurer 
nounces new savings of 
to Ontario Poli holde 
a careful drive 

Wm. Murray .., 
Prescott 

Phone 5-4868 

STATE FARM I.~.) 
Mutual Automobile Insurance Company 
Canadian Head Office : nlo;'Ontario p.6Q1S1 

ure Spreadet, !>n 
y Loader; Set 

ick-Deering Corn 
Giiain Binder, like 

new; No. 33 ractor, on Rubber, 
SUMP1·· pu 

r; 1·00 Bales Mixed 
of Grass S~ed: 

All sums of $'2·5.00 
sh; over that amount 

4 months edit ·by furnishing ap
proved jo t notes bearing .inter
est at 6 . Par:ties desiring credit 
must fu ish Bank reference. 

I 

RALPH ENNIS, Prop. 
M. Zer n, Auctioneer 
1Basil wley, P.edigrees · 

Ford McCaslin, Clerk 

- UPPLY 
OL2-4405- -~OQUOiS 

Easter Cards 
Now 

Mon. Tues. Wed . 
"ONE EYE 

Adult 

Children and youths who 
erty by throwing stones, 
or using bows and arro 
guilty of an offence an 

e damaging pro 
1scharging air g 

s or sling-shots 
ill e prosecu I 

i 

* -TOP BR.~ . ...... 
After S 

* -MOT 

'.AM-,,ith FREE 
... ............... , ..... . $1.25 

* * * 

April 12-13-14 

ISLAND" 

Starring Michael Craig and Joan Green-

"" wood 

* i(~*~*~*::*::-:*:-:*:-::*~*=-*:=::::*::-:*:-::-:*:-::*:-*~*-*:-*-:-:*-*~*:-*:-*"."""':*-*~*-... -.-.-. 

cording to law. 
I 

n the s d on pri~ 
ating a uis ce and will 

e police. P ·k and play-

Youngsters playing 
vate prope1ty ·are c 
be dealt with by . 
ground areas hav 
should play ther 

1::een pro a and children 

C. V. ELLIS, 

not on the streets. 

L. C.DAVIS, 
Reeve. 

47-2e 

·:· ····-:•:-· 

~;1J;; 
:-.::::•:-:-::: 

fl 
* -Breakfast 

. *-Miss Clairo · 
SHAMPO 

New "Blue and Green" 
................... ......................... 98c 

Gilm r Pharmacy Ltd. I 
,4~ ! 

1 
OL t:79 

.====;1~============l:::.. 

RON GILMER, Phm.B. 

EMERGI:NCY OL 2-4358 

I 
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